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Lyric by 
Try this over on your Piano 
(Little Rover) 
Don't Forget To Come Back Home 
IJedicated to Elaine BohnGUS KAHN Music by 
WALTER DONALDSON 
you're go, Fly a-way, and 
somi day you'll · know, East-ward, West,.ward,· Home's the best word, 
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Seven or Eleven a 
(My Dixie Pair .O' Dice) · Words by 
Music byLEW BROWN 
~~LTER DONALDSON 
Moderato 
ev-'ryAt the rail-roa:d sta -
Ev-'ry time they break 
tion 
him Ru- fus goes a - way 
Hang-in' round the por.:.ters there 
Gets a brand new bank roll, then 
son 
ry 
Try- in' hard to 
Comes to roll those 
am- m 1s 
,Vhile he's got 
way 
play 
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• !.J r hi Im r.h'h r r I- r _r I Down on s eeswit te dot-ted l - vo - ries You can hear 
Wear-in' a smile and just sing-in' all the whiltThis may be 
f'i r- ,......--, __.. ____ , .--, - - - . . - " - -- - - -- - - - , - --- - - - -. - - .... - -- - - - - ,. -... - - - - -tJ ,. 11 1-1 I 
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- - - - . ..- - - - - .. :: 
old Ru-fus say: 
my luck-y day: 
A A Al .:::.,. · .> .::,I . - ! - -~- - - -..-- - ·- - ,_ - =- - - -
'1 .., .. 
L1 L.~ b! • > > ... - .. - '- --- - -. - - . -I I -
' -Means Im gonna see my 
, . I 
It means the scenes lin long-in'' for_ JThe Swa~;nee andthe -Sip-py and the 
!i. 
Seven or Eleven- 3 
----
5 
Means Ill have my fare, a lit-tie bit to spare, Means Ihi on the mid-night train 
Seven or Eleven - 3 
_
_ 
, 'Way down yon- dei:_Jn NewOr - leans In. the·land_: of dream-y scenes·· 
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Lost_____ a won - der-fuI g~t::: .. _.. A, _won - _der-ful _p~arf:"____- f'._leasehelp me find 
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( LITTLE ROVER) DONTFORGETTO CON£ BACKHONE 
; D,Y · VS K/lHN t>nd WllL'TER lJONALlJ~ON-:- ~e Sweete!!c and Si.mp/est 8alla.d in Years' 
W\ t 
ct. 
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STARLIGHT DAY 
'An O,ienlal Sent;menlal FoK Troe Sensa.fion by lJlllTER DON,ILDSON 
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On Star-light Bay Out whe1·e the moon-beams play Drift-ing till break of day Un-der the Milk-y




-4.WAY DOWN ~A.ST IN MADE· 
· Jhe ne-w Rh'jthm Ra9 Ballad 7hac You Hear Euerywli.ere 
Can't you pie- ture me back in a lit - tle -~ fte shack· A - way down East in 't:-------f: -
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REI• MOON WAL~ 
. A · F:avoPice iJherever and uJlienever> Pla.c;ed 
'an- oth - er waltz ' be-neath .the red - moon _ · Ju,st an-oth. er 
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